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Under social media environment, the public opinion spreads a new situation. 
Because of that, company's crisis management on negative events also faces new 
challenges. Based on the qualitative and quantitative research methods, aiming to 
observe the adaptability of Li Biao’s model (2011) in social media situation and 
exploring the basic characteristics of negative public opinion communication, this study 
analyzes the public opinion situation of the negative events in 14 social enterprises from 
2015 to 2016, and discusses the features of public media communication in social media. 
The study found:  
Frist, according to the study, we can divide the communication phase of public 
opinion in social media into five stages: latency period, outbreak period, spread period, 
recession period, and long tail stage. The duration of the latency period was 1.5 days; 
the outbreak period was 2 days; the spread period was 7 days; the recession period was 
2 days.  
Second, in the evolution of the social media negative public opinion, the process 
exists recurrence and cliff-like decline two phenomena, which is slightly different with 
Li Biao’s (2011) view. The study will make a more detailed discussion for this 
difference, the study made a more detailed discussion. 
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自 MySpace、Facebook 和 Twitter 为代表的社交媒体的诞生以来，国际学术























立在 Web2.0 的技术和意识形态基础上的网络应用，它允许用户 UGC 内容的创
造和交流（Kaplan &Haenlein，2010）。 
史亚光和袁毅（2009）在六度分割理论的基础上做出了一个社交网络信息传
播模型。如图 2.1 所示： 
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